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2017년 2월 28일 키워드 스피킹 방송 / 주제: 김민희의 베를린영화제 여우주연상 수상  

<광고> 

 

 

Summary 

It’s been a special week for movie buffs, as the results of this year’s Academy Awards came out on 

February 26th. The musical film La La Land won four Oscars, making it the most spotlighted contender of 

the year. But even before this, news from Germany had already grabbed the attention of moviegoers in 

Korea: Korean actress Kim Min-hee had won Best Actress at the Berlin International Film Festival. It’s been 

almost a decade since a Korean actress won a prize at an internationally renowned film festival since Jeon 

Do-yeon won the same award in Cannes in 2007. 

However, the sound of applause for the actress’s achievement has been rather faint, arguably 

with good reason. Kim and the director of the movie that brought her the prize, Hong Sang-soo, are 

believed to be in an extramarital relationship amid the latter’s current divorce proceedings. As their film 

is about an actress who falls in love with a married director, cynics joke that it is virtually a documentary in 

which Kim was not so much acting as presenting her real life. On the other hand, there are people who 

stress that artists’ personal lives and their works are two different things. The controversial couple’s 

accomplishments should be given their due credit, regardless of personal matters.  

In winning the recognition, Kim’s and Hong’s standing on the international stage has gone up 

several notches. Just how the two will fare with their Korean audience will have to be seen once the 

movie starts showing here this coming month.  

 

해석  

1. movie buffs 영화광 

2. the most spotlighted contender 가장 주목을 받은 참가작 

3. the sound of applause for the actress’s achievement has been rather faint 김민희의 성취에 대한 박수소

리가 별로 크지 않다 

4. arguably with good reason 논쟁의 여지는 있지만 그럴만한 이유로 

5. be in an extramarital relationship 외도를 하다, 바람을 피우다 

6. amid the latter’s current divorce proceedings 후자(홍상수)의 이혼 소송이 진행되고 있는 가운데 

7. cynics joke that ~ 냉소적인 사람들은 ~라고 농담을 한다 

8. Kim was not so much acting as presenting her real life 김민희는 연기를 했다기보다 자신의 삶을 보여주

었다 

9. should be given their due credit 인정받을 점은 인정을 받아야 한다 

10. standing on the international stage has gone up several notches 세계 무대에서의 위상이 몇 단계 올라

갔다 
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11. how the two will fare with their Korean audience 그들이 어떻게 한국 관객들을 대처해 나갈 수 있을지 

 

Keywords / Key Sentences 

 

1. 예술가의 사생활이 어떠한가에 상관없이 예술적 성취는 그대로 인정해 주어야 한다. We shouldn’t let 

the personal life of an artist interfere with our evaluation of his or her work. Kim and Hong should be 

given credit for what they did to make the movie. / We shouldn’t be distracted by the private matters of 

an artist in our assessment of his or her achievements. Kim and Hong should be recognized for their 

contributions toward the film. / We shouldn’t be preoccupied with what an artist does behind closed 

doors in our judgment of his or her accomplishments. Kim and Hong should be acknowledged for their 

part in making the movie.  

 

2. 연기를 잘 하지 못했다면 그런 상을 주지 않았을 것이다. 영화가 마음에 안 들면 안 보면 된다. 개인의 

선택의 문제일 뿐이다. Kim wouldn’t have received the prize if her acting had been subpar. If you don’t 

like the movie, all you need to do is not watch it. It’s just a matter of personal choice. / Kim wouldn’t 

have gotten the award if her acting had been low caliber. If you’re not a fan of the film, all you need to 

do is turn it off. It’s just a matter of taste. / Kim wouldn’t have been recognized if her acting hadn’t met 

the mark. If you’re not crazy about the movie, all you need to do is choose another one. It’s just a 

matter of preference. 

 

3. 영화는 삶을 그려 낸다. 개인의 삶이 올바르지 못한 사람이 어떻게 삶을 제대로 표현해 낼 수 있겠는

가. Movies depict our lives. How can a person without proper moral fiber properly describe our lives on 

the big screen? / Films are a reflection of our lives. How can a person without a strong moral backbone 

correctly replay our life experiences in theaters? / Movies are a representation of our lives. How can a 

person with a weak system of morals rightly tell our life stories through cinema? 

 

4. 영화가 상을 받았다고 불륜이 정당화되는 것은 아니다. 영화를 자신들의 행동을 미화하는 수단으로 썼

다는 의심마저 든다.  The winning of a famed prize doesn’t justify an extramarital affair. It’s even 

suspected that they used the movie as a means to sugarcoat their immoral behavior. / The winning of a 

prestigious award doesn’t forgive them for an extramarital affair. It’s even believed that they used the 

film to make people see their wickedness through rose-colored lenses. / The winning of an esteemed 

recognition doesn’t give them a free pass to an extramarital affair. It’s even thought that they used the 

movie as a way to show their misdeeds in a flattering/softer light. 


